Working Student Global Insurance in Stuttgart
for Daimler Insurance Services GmbH
Contact

Job-ad-number
199063

Publishing date
13.04.2018

Field of activity
Others

Department
Corporate Development &
Projects

Tasks
Daimler Insurance Services, as part of the Daimler Financial Services, provides its customers
with a reliable protection: with partners from the insurance industry, we develop customized
automotive insurance solutions that also guarantee that repairs to damaged vehicles meet
Daimler quality standards. Our Corporate Insurance business area consolidates insurances for
Daimlers manufacturing sites, transports, and product liability risk. Employee Lines segment
takes care of insurance coverage for Daimler AG employees.
Your tasks in detail:
- Support for conception and organization of the Global Insurance Conference
- Support committee management acitivities
- Prepare presentation slides and other documentation for meetings
- Provide support to the Insurance Management oﬃce with diverse activities, in particular
tasks related to the strategic project
- Support in executive and administrative working area
- Contribution with innovative ideas for diﬀerent conference- and business-related topics

Qualiﬁcations
Education:
- You are currently studying business, economics, insurance, banking or a similar course of
study
- You ideally already had a ﬁrst experience working in a big international company
- You have a very good knowledge of MS Oﬃce (in particular PowerPoint, Excel, Word),
further software skills are of advantage
Language skills:
- Your German is very good and your English language speaking and writing skills are
excellent, further languages are of advantage

Soft skills:
- You possess a structural and conceptional way of thinking
- You have good planning and organizational skills
- You enjoy working in a diverse international team, showing initiative and introducing new
ideas
- You are also able to work autonomously on particular topics
- You are highly motivated and open to new topic and can generate ideas

Additional information
This is a part-time job
Are you interested? Please apply online on our website with your complete documents as an
attachment (CV with indicating nationality, certiﬁcate of enrollment, current performance record,
relevant certiﬁcates and proof of the standard period of study.
Citizens of countries outside the European Trade Union please send, if applicable, your residence /
work permit.
We particularly welcome applications from disabled persons. If you need further assistance, please do
not hesitate to contact the disabled employees representative (sbv-[standort]@daimler.com) who will
gladly support you during the application process.
Contact Human Resources: HR Services, Phone: +49 711/17-99544.
Apply for this job

Beneﬁts
Events

Awards

Mitarbeiterrabatte

Internetnutzung

